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Some Important DiscoveriesGod’s people (vs. 13-16). In these 
verses we have the “relations of the 
citizens of the kingdom to the world.” 
—Peloubet. 13. Ye—Christ’s true fol
lowers, described in the preceding yerses. 
Salt of the earth—Salt preserves and 
purifies, and so Christians spread t.he 
truths of the gospel by which the world 
is preserved and purified. Christians are 
the saving element in society. Lost his 
savour—That is, has become tasteless, 
and lost its saltness. Wherewith .... 
salted—The question implies that the 
salt is entirely worthless. Good for 
thing itself, but actually destroys fer
tility when it is thrown upon the fields, 
and for this reason must be cast into the 
street. “The truth which our Ix>rd in
culcated was that if they, the salt of 
the earth, the living depositories of true 
wisdom and holiness among men. lost 
the power and savoy of vital godliness, 
they would not only be worthless so far 
as the enlightening and sanctification of 
others were concerned, but would also 
be cast out themselves.

14. Are t-he light—In John viii. 12, 
Jesus says. “I am the light of the world.” 
“The Christian is not like the sun, self- 
luminous, but borrows his rays, like the 
moon, from a primal source.” “Light is 
not openly opposed to darkness, but 

2. Opened His mouth—“The expression overcomes‘it; so the truth and holiness 
marks the solemnity and importance possessed by the disciples of Christ, who 
of the discourse.”—Farra. The Lord has jg the true light, dispel the world’s dark- 

must open it j ness, by overcoming its ignorance and 
Cannot be hid—In the 
often built on hill*. The

THESunday School.
Are made only after a LONG TIME of PATIENT and 
INTELLIGENT SEARCH. Yet we cannot say THAT 
THE PUBLIC WERE SLOW In DISCOVERING the 
EXCELLENCE and SUPERIORITY of

WORLD’S NEWSINTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. IX.
march 4, teoe.

Jesus Tell» Who Are Bleaeeil.—Matt. 5: 1-lG.

Canadian.Commentary.—I. The gathering multi
tudes (vs. 1, 2). 1. Seeing the multitudes 
—The multitudes referred to in verse 
26 of the preceding chap 
by his miracles the people came in great 
numbers from all over Palestine. His 
fame reached even to Decapolis and to 
the country east of the Jordan. Into 
a mountain—According to tradition Je
sus spoke this sermon on a square-shap
ed hill with two tops, whioh gave it the 
modern name of “The Horns of llattin,’ 
Hattin being the village on the ridge at 
its base. The hill rises sixty feet above 
the plain and is situated near the. cen
tre of the west coast of the Sea of Gali
lee, a little back from the sea. Was set 
—The usual position for teaching among 
the Jews. They stood to read the Scrip
tures, but sat to teach. Disciples 
unto Him—They occupied a position 
to Him and the multitude was farther 
away.

Toronto Farmers* Market.
The offering» of grain to-day were a 

little more than usual. Wheat steady, 
with sales of 200 bushels of fall at 70

Frederick Kemp, a farmer of the Town
ship of Sullivan, Grey; County, 
Chesley, committed suicide by hanging 

* -u a onn . i • t * 70 • himself with a rope tied to a beam in
to ,8c, and 200 bushe.s of goose at ,2 ,hig barn yesterday afternoon,
to 73c. / Barley firm, 300 bushels selling " 
at 52c. Oats unchanged, with sales of 
300 bushels at 40c. Rye firm, 100 bush-

1/
nearter. Attracted

no-

Henry Hammill, of Galt, a young burg
lar, was arested and has confessed to 
housebreaking. He cut his hand in the 
job and was traced by the blood dripping 
from the wound.

The scheme of the Salvation. Army, to 
form a colony in New Ontario is meeting 
with encouragement from the Govern
ment, and it is likely that five or six 
townships will be set apart.

Driver Frederick A. Weaver, of B. Bat
tery, Kingston, tried by district court 
martial for striking a superior officer, 
a bombardier, was sentenced to 108 days 
in the county jail.

Dr. E. Aull, a well-known Calgary phy
sician, has been arested by the mounted 
police and taken to Clarcsholm, charg
ed with responsibility for a criminal op
eration on a young woman of that town.

Sixteen Ottawa hotelkeepers are on the 
carpet before Magistrate O’Keefe, for il
legal selling, ns a result of the work of 
two informers, said to be in the employ 
of the Ontario Government. All the lead
ing hotelkeepers are in the bunch. *»

A young man who had been notified 
as a delinquent in the matter of paying 
statute labor tax appeared at Inspector 
MoOallum’s office in London yesterday 
claiming that he was not of age. This 
the inspector disputed, whereupon the 
young feloxv said he would prove it, and 
at once began rolling up his sleeve. The 
inspector was ready for trouble, but the 
visitor simply showed his bared arm, on 
which his name was tattooed, with thé 
words, “Born September, 1885.” 
man would‘have that inscription on his 
arm unless it were true,” said the in
spector, as he scratched the tax of the

els selling at 70c.
Dairy produce in fair supply, with a 

“I ran out of the door with my knife g°0(1 demand for butter, which sold at 
in my hand and went arount to Water | 23 to 2<ie per 11). Eggs are easy, small

lots of new laid selling at 25c per dozen.
Ha)’ in moderate supply, with prices 

unchanged: 25 loads sold at $9 to $10 a 
ton for timothy, and at $0 to $8 for mix
ed. Straw steady at $10 a ton for two 
loads.

Dressed hogs are unchanged, with light 
quoted at $9.50, and heavy at $9.
Wheat, white, bushel-----$ 0 76 $ 0 78

0 78 
0 00 
0 73 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 

10 00

/

SEES GHOSTS;
street and told the boy “Dude” that I 
believed I cut that boy. Then I came on 
up Fourth street to Pearl and come back 
down Pearl to Third street, and then 
back to Carr’s hotel. Then I heard them 
upstairs, and I heard this boy Tanner 
say, “Get some water,” and then I start
ed in and George Pierce was comiifg

0. ,, , . , __ _. . down the steps. Tom, who used to work •Stabbed a Chmaman, and Now His Ghoat with Mose B|£wn ,aid to Mr Peirce th%
Walks—The Murderer Scared Almost j I was the one who did the cutting, which 
Out of His Wits and Tells All About j I denied to him. So they arrested me

and brought me to he station.
I make this confession of my own free 

will and to make my mind feel more re
lieved.

OWNS GUILT.
MURDERER MAKES A CLEAN 

BREAST AFTER APPARITION.
came
near

0 76Do., red, bushel ..
Do., spring, bushel .... 0 70 
Do., goose, busel .... 0 72

Oats, bushel......................... 0 40
Barley, bushel ..
Peas, bushel......................... 0 80
Rye, bushel.........................  076
Hty ,timothy, ton.............. 9 00

Do., mixed, ton.............. 6 00
Straw, per ten......................10 00
Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bushel .... 0 25

. 5 25

. 4 50

given us a mouth, and we 
and conifes-s the truth without 
Taught them—The moment had come 
when the principles of tire new covenant 
are to be enunciated.

H. The character and privileges of 
God’s people (vs. 3-12). 
contain the eight beatitudes, 
from the opening word “bcati” (blessed) 
in the Vulgate. They have also been 
called benedictions. 3. Blessed—'Blessed 
means more than happy. As happiness 
is higher than pleasure, so blessedness 
is higher than happiness. Blessedness is 
more truly divine. It is more than hap
piness produced by God’s sunshine in the 
soul.—Whedon. Peer in spirit—Ail the 
beatitudes are affixed to unlikely condi
tions, to show that the judgment of 
Christ and of the world are different.— 
Benson. One who is deeply sensible of 
his spiritual poverty and wretchedness. 
—Clarke. 'l’Ire general opinion is, happy 
is the person who is rich, and great, 
and honorable ir. the world. The phil
osophers did not reckon humility among 
their moral virtues, but Christ puts it 
first. Theirs is—Now, at this present 
time. Kingdom of heaven-—The king
dom of heaven and the kingdom of God 
mean the same thing, and have reference 
to that spiritual kingdom which Christ 
sets up in the hearts of llis children. 
Paul defines the kingdom of God as be
ing, •‘Righteousness, peate and joy in 
the Holy Ghost” (Rom. XÎV. 17). But 
why called a kingdom? “1. Because it 
ha.s its laws—the precepts of the gospel. 
2. Its subjects-—all who believe in J*esu* 
Christ. 3. Its king—the Sovereign of 
heaven and earth.”—Clarke. 4. They
that mourn—That is. those who, con
scious of their spiritual poverty,
1. Oil account of sin and its 
quenc-es. 2. Because of having offended 
a holy and righteous God. Comforted— 
The Lord comforts by speaking the 
■words of pardon and peace to their 
hearts. True joy is frequently tin? 
fruit of sorrow. This promise is posi
tive, “shall be” comforted. “It is not 
the taking away of so vow altogether, but 
t>nanr-forming and Uanfiguring it, and 
compelling it to bestow blessing -other
wise i impossible!”— Peloubet.

j sim»—Riddle.
East cities :
illustration vividly sets forth the high 
calling of the followers of Christ.

15. A candle—Rather “lamp,” as in 
These verses Revised Version. A bushel—Rather, ‘t‘he 

so-called bushel” (sec R. V.), that is, the common 
found in every Jewish house. 

Strictly speaking, the modius, translat
ed “bushel,” denoted a smaller measure 
equal to about two gallons.—Cam. Bib. 
Candlestick—Rather, “lampstand.” The 
lamps were of earthenware or metal, in 
the shape of saucer, turned up on 
side to hold the wick. Olive oil was used 
to burn in them.—Van Lennep. 
ideï^is that even men 
foolish as to light a lamp aiul then 
it, and certainly God will not be so 
wise as to illuminate His people and then 
keep them in concealment. 16. Light so 
shine—Where Christ is in the heart the 
spirit of Christ will shine out in the life. 
We are commanded to shine in such a 
manner that our good deeds will give 
glory to God. We cover our light by 
pride, worldliness and ostentation ; we 
let our light shine by living a humble, 
holy life, and by keeping filled with the 
love of God (Rom. v. 5).

the Crime. 0 52
Sioux Falls, Iowa, Feb. 19.—After hav

ing been buried for many months, the 
ghost of the Chinaman who committed 
suicide in the county jail some years ago 
took a walk and scared a confession out

Henry Burris.
00
00

RADIUM ALL GONE.measure
of “Big Boy” Burris, who is held on the 
charge of murdering Richard Tanner, 
who was knifed in the Hotel Madison, a 
colored rooming house, a few days ago.

This ghost has been the cause of many 
a hilarious night in the county jail. Some

Do., No. 2 .. ..
Do;, No. 3 .. ..
Red, choice, No. 1, bush 6 25
Timothy, bushel ...... 1 50

Dressed hogs............ 9 00
x Apples, per bbl........ 2 70

Egs, new laid, dozen .. 0 25
j Butter, dairy............. 0 23

Do., creamery...... 0 CO
Chickens, per lb.............
Fowl, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb.............

London, Feb. 19.—The Express says: Geese, per lb...................
The supply of radium has practically Cabbage, per dozen .. ..

. 11 \ .. - Cauliflower, per dozen .. 0 7o
Station Keener MacDougall ran out “ased> and thc Prlcc of tl,ls wonder‘ul Potatoes, per bag...... 0 75

hastily with a loaded revolver in his substance has bcome almost prohibi- Celery, per dozen...... 0 35
hand and found Burris crouching in a tive. Onions, per bag............
corner of the steel cage, the very personi- <»We would ve much like to obtain Beef, hindquarters .. 
fication of terror and muttering in an . . . . , A . , Do., forequarters ..excited way. more for our experiments, but we can- Do ’_ chokg carcase .

“Here, wjiat’s up?” said MacDougall, not afford it,” said a consulting sur- Do., medium, carcase .. 5 50
hastily. geon at a large hospital recently. “The Mutton, per cwt

“It’s there! It’s there! Doan’ let it discovery of radium is so important and Veal, per cwt. . 
get me, Mac!” he .shrieked. “Ah saw it! revolutionary that efforts are being Lamb,
Murder! Murder!” made both in America and this country

Finds Wretch in Terror. *o obtain efficient radio-active
stances from other sources than pitcli- 

The unfortunate wretch threw himself blende.” 
against the steel bars of the cage and a physicist who lias provided many 
shrieked in his agony at the unseen hor- institutions with radium of various 
rors which are pursuing him. He twist- qualities said that he was now unable 
cd his fingers around thc bars and tried to obtain any move from the great cen
to climb to the top of the cage. In an tre jn Brunswick.
instant MacDougall had clicked back the was from the Brunswick centre
door of thc cell and laid an arm on the that Professor Giesel’s pure preparation Toronto Live Stock,
trembling man. was obtained,” he said. “There were, . , . , , ,

“Go easy, Big Boy,” said MacDougall. in fact only tw0 centres—Paris, where Receipts of live stock as reported by 
“Go easy!” the discoverer’s preparation, the Curie the railways were 81 car loads, consisting

Burris threw himself at the feet of the indium, was obtained, and Brunswick. °f 1,379 cuttle, 490 hogs, 640 sheep and 
jailer and wound his arms around Mac- »The fact that the Austrian Govern- lambs, with about 100 calves.
DougalVs knees, begging and pleading ment prohibited itlie export of radium is, The quality of fat cattle was not as 
not to be left, alone in the cell. Gf course, the reason of its present : good as on luesday, at least there were

•‘Come out,1 said MacDougall, and price- fewer of the good kind,
we’ll take a look at you where' it is “About three years ago it was pos- Trade was good, owing to the fact 
light.” sible to obtain the highly active radium that several buyers from outside points

He took Burris into the corridor, where £5 for ten milligrammes, or one j were operating, 
the latter fell in a heap to the floor and fiftv thov.saudeth part of a pound. Not. many shipping cattle were offer-
moaned at intervals. When he had re- “Then the price crept up to 7, 11, 13, 1 ed, and none of prime quality. Prices 
covered a little from his fright he ex- £25, and now a fair price for this mere for those sold to-day ranged from $4.50 
pressed a wish to confess to the murder SpCCb 0f the element would be £70. to $4.75. Bulls ranged from $3.50 to 
of Richard Clarence Tanner. ^ “The process of extracting these $3.75, and -prime quality bulls are -worth

“Ah, cain’t sleep.” he said, “an All’s Specks of radium from tons of ore is so $1 Pcr c.wt. 
gwine ’fess up to it. They,” lie jerked a coatly and tedious that it only pays to 1 Butchers Choice lots of picked but- 
finger toward tlie cell where the gliosis extract it in its highest and most ac- chers’ sold at $4.40 to $4.60; loads of 
of thc Chinaman and Tanner were su- .tive form. In this form it is found only good, $4.15 to $4.30; medium, $3.75 to 
nosed to be, “they is after me fo’ sho’.” xn Bohemia. Hence the present diffi- common, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.;

cultv.” ! cows» at $2.75 to $3.50.
1 Feeders and Stockers—-Best, 900 to 
1 1.000 lbs., at $3.50 to $3.85; best, 800 to 
‘ 900 lbs., at $3.35 to $3.50; best, 650 to 

800 lbs., at $3.15 to $3.35; best stock 
heifers, 550 to 650 lbs., at $3.10 to $3.20.

Milch Cows—Prices arc not nearly as 
good as a week ago. About 60 cows sold 
all the way from $30 to $65, but only 
one cow was reported at that price. The 
bulk sold from $35 to $45 each.

1 Veal Calves—Prices for veal calves 
arc «till good, especially for good to 
prime quality calves. About 100 veal 
calves sold from $3.50 to $7.00

SUPPLY OF PRECIOUS ELEMENT 
ALMOST CEASED.

The Prohibitive Prices for Few Atoms Ob
tainable — Experimentalists in a I 
Quandary—A Speck Costs £70—Get 
in Your Orders.

declared it a myth, but others that it 
is a stern reality, and among the latter 
is “Big Boy.”

“Big Boy” is placed in the steel cage 
where all men held for murder are kept,\ 
and about 10 o'clock at night let out a 
howl which nearly pulled down the build- 
ing.

would not be so
0 11 “Noun- 0 08
0 15
0 11

BRITISH AND MJREIQN.
1 10 The special commission appointed by 

the President of the United States to 
investigate the Valencia disaster, arriv
ed in Seattle last night from Washing
ton.

.. 7 00

.. 4 50

.. 6 50
6

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. 8 00 9 
8 50 10 The station of the Erie Railroad at 

Scranton, Pa., was totally destroyed by 
fire to-day, together with considerable 
baggage and express matter. Three pas
senger coaches were also burned. The 
loss will amount to about $30.000.

The personal gift of Emperor William 
of Germany to Miss Alice Roosevelt, has 
just arrived in Washington. It is a finely'*' 
wrought bracelet of rare value and will 
be presented to Miss Roosevelt either to
day or to-morrow byAmbassador Speck 
von Sternburg.

Many miners are resigning their posi
tions in the copper mines in the vicin
ity of Houghton, Mich., owing to the 
continued earthquakes or air blasts 
which have now become so frequent and 
dangerous that the miners fear for their 
lives.

John A. McCall, former President of 
the New York Insurance Company, who 
is ill at his home at Lakewood, N. J., 
although resting comfortable to-day, was 
declared by one of his physicians. Dr. 
Charles L. Lind ley, to have very little 
chance of recovery.

A Berlin cable says: The situation at 
Algcciras has again changed. There ia 
a possibility of a way yet being found 
to bring the German and French Gov
ernments into agreement, though the 
exact nature of the suggestions which 
have been made by a neutral power are 
not made public.

heart”VI. “Blessed arc the pure in 
(v. 8.) Away back in 1340 Tauler wrote,
“A pure heart is the throne of the Sup
reme Judge; the scat and secret cham
ber of the Holy Trinity; a lamp bearing 
tbo Eternal Light; a treasury of divine 
riches; a storehouse of divine sweetness; 
a panoply of eternal wisdom; a cell of 
divine solitude; a delight to all saints; 
a joy to the heavenly hosts; a terror to 
the adversary; a victory over al temp
tation; a weapon against all assaults; a 
reservoir of divine benefits; a treasury 
of all virtue; an example to all men; 
a restoration of all that has ever been 
lost. A pure heart finds its whole satis
faction in God: relishes and desires noth
ing but Got.” “Shall see Gdd” (v. 8). An 
unclean soul cannot look upon God’s pur
ity any mote than God can look upon 
his iniquity (Hah. i. 13.) But the pure in 
heart see God. Dr. Parker, while crossing 

5. Meek—Of gentle and long suffering the ocean, sat for hours watching sea 
disposition; of peaceable temper; sub- and sky. A young man flippantly asked 
missive, compliant, yielding.—Standard him, “Wliat do you see, old man?” Thc 
Dictionary. When this due composure of reply was, “Nothing but God.” “The pure 
mind has reference to God. it is termed in heait *ce Him; see Him in providcnc- 
“resignation;” when it is exerted toward es, in pleasant surroundings ,in the ap- 
men, it is “mildness and gentleness;” prova 1 of friends, in thc persecutions of 
when we consider it with regard to our- 'enemies, in llis word; see Ilim by day 
selves, we style it “patience.” --Wesley, and by night; sec Him at home and 
The meek can he cool when others arc abroad; see Him everywhere.” 
hot, ar.d have the rule of their own spir
its.—Henry. Inherit the earth —The land, 
and expression frequently u«t«l bv the
prophets to signify the land of Canaan. ,., , ,
Under this figure our Lord promises the. --------- I-c was that lie did not have to
abundance of spiritual good provided for pponKT VN MESSENGER BOY DROP- ’ tMk unless he desired, luit îe in sis et , in the gospel. Tiio Cai.iiui, ofperfeu,. rest |ER°°Kl™ . »”d 111 thc ?f Chief of Police
end jov ami peace is the inliciilanee of PED 0VER $3°-000’ Dineen. Officer Robert Carragher and
those who are truly meek. It is also true! Xew York, Feb. 19.—Thc loss of $30,- Jailer MacDougall the confession was
rÆnXm $pir OUt °f tl,iS 4«, in cash, ctocks «nd notes was reporV J#*™*,* ‘M^Lghed. 

_ „ , ‘ / .. .. .. ted to the Brooklyn police lo-da) by . declared lie never knew tanner was
0. Hunger and tliirei A figurative ex- F]ik j Ennis, a 17 vear old bank : cut badly and that he had no intention

righteousness—Urn state, or quality, of raonoy yesterday while carrying it from knife‘ and when the fi"ht between
being right with God; ovact rectitude; {he MecUanics> ];ank. Brooklyn, where he Tanner aad Mi|es took place he tried to 
holiness, comprehending holy principles, .g cmploved to the Ridgewood Bank. Tile n.ierfcre. Tanner, he said, made a pass 
?.ad effectuons o. heart and conformity ot moncVj j,e sajd „as ill a parcel in his „t him, and he slashed back, cutting side-
life to the divine law.— \\ ebster. Right- insjJe coat pot.kt.t and apparently fell ,vavs
ecus ness here is taken for all the bless- out ^ut he did not discover its absence since he has been put in the jail Bur- 
ings of the New Covenant; a, full restore - he rca(,iled the Ridgewood Bank. ris lias had very Rttle sleep. He declares
tion to the image of God. Uaike. . nail ,p]|e anunmt reported lost includes $24,- tkat unsecn hands pull the covers off 
be filled- \\ith righteousness. Everything I oflo jn promiso,y notes, a check for $0,- - everytime he drops asleep, and on 
else fails to satisfy. Gud lias llimseit 1000, drawn bv the Jenkins Trust Com- j,|g waking he could see the ghostly 
created the desire ami Ho will satisfy the! • t(J the-' order of the Ridgewood forms o( $anner and the dead China- 
soul. Spiritual hungering and thirsting :and $400 cash. j man. who committed Suicide in the cell,
is an evidence of spiritual health. ., the j ---------- ----------------- : walking about the cage. This, he said,
mere,lu1-- I he merciful, says Erasmus. I AD L„CK hns ,lc(Tn going „„ for somc time, till fin-
“are those who weep over the calamities , VICTIM O. 1JU AHU »AU nuvn,. overstrained nerves could stand
of others, who feed the hungry and I Undine” of Young it no longer, and when the two ghosts
cloths toe naked, admonish those in er-; Strange Case of branding ol Young appeared thollght they were advancing

toward him to strangle him, and he

11per cwt. .... .. 10 00
Winnipeg Option*.

The following were the closing quota
tions vesterday at this market: Feb., 
75Me bid, May 78%c bid, July 79&c bid.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Cattle are. quoted at lO^ic 

to 12Hc per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9&c 
to 97ée-

mourn.
const1.-

A HEAVY LOSS. Tells of the Affray.

HOW TO MAKE BABY SLEEP.
The baby that cries half the night 

does not cry for nothing. It cries be
cause it is not well, and the chances 
are the trouble is due to some derange
ment of the stomach or bowels, which 
would be speedily removed if a dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets were given thc lit
tle one. These Tablets make children 
sleep soundly and naturally, became 
they remove the cause of crossness and 
wakefulness.* They are a blessing to 
the little one. and bring relief to the 
tired, worried mother. Mrs. A. C. Ab
bott, Hudson’s Heights, Que., says: “I 
have found Baby’s Own Tablets a splen
did medicine for stomach ar.d bowel t rou
illes, from which my little one was trou
bled.
lets have given my baby now sleeps 

.quietly and naturally, and is in the best 
of health.” And the Tablets are ibso- 
lutely safe—they always do good—they 
cannot possibly <lo harm. They will 
thc ailments of a new-born baby 
well-grown child. Solti by druggists, or 
sent by mail at 25 cents a box. by vrit- 
ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., of 
Brockvillc, Ont.

per cwt.
for thc bulk of offerings, but $7.25 and 

: $7.50 was paid for a few of choice qual- 
! ity.

Deliveries of sheep and lambs were not 
large. Lambs, grain fed, at $6.75 to $7.15 
per cwt.; lambs, mixed or common to 

, medium, at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt., but 
! a few select lots of ewes and weth 

brought $7.25 per cwt., and one lot was 
reported at $7.30 per cwt.

Thanks to the relief the Tab-

Bredstreet’s Trade Review.

The movement of wholesale goods in j 
all lines continues more or less quiet.
'The volume of general trade, however, 
compares fairly well with that of this , 
time last year. There is a fair sorting j 
movement in heavy sorting drygoods lines 
and spring deliveries are active. Orders j
for spring lines continue heavy. Price y0jm y b.. Feb. 19.—There is a
advances have been announced for print- sensa'tinn in Ranking circles to-
vd cottons, flannelettes, dress sateens and c1el k nam(>d A. Roberts, of the
other lines ot printed goods ranging from q{ Br-tieh Xortl, America, is re-
5 to 12f£ per cent, to take effect on the missive and tin- hank authorities
lâthjnsi. Grocenes are quiet and sugar Ported ^i his dcparturc, but

.^nrifiîpfaymg an easy tone with the buy- namit n • . Th Youn„
to» merely for immediate wants. The say it ,»;no. at all seiimis the y oung 
hardware trade is very brisk nhd in some man in question >.< an Englishman, 
lines uf goods and metals there is less came here only receii.iy. ,.
firmness noted, particularly in iron and He is sari to
lead. Collections are mostly fair and pay- rather fast life Ihv peculations ha 
meats arc well up to the average. extended over the pis. three m.n.h..

Toronto—Sorting trade in wholesale Manager Hazcn to-night seal he wr« not 
lines has shown some improvements dur- .are about taking criminal .proceedings, 
ing the past week. More seasonable wea- , 
ther throughout the province has result- • 
ed in a Vetter movement of retail goods i 
espcciallv in drygoods. Spring trade con
tinues active. Wholesalers are now re- , 
reiving large shipments of millinery anil 
tho coming season promises to be a good 
one ill this connection. Hardware trade 
continues active with the volume of 
business liettcr Ilian that, of pro ions 
seasons. Prices generally hold steady to 
firm. Groceries arc quiet. A feature is 
the great strength in canned vegetables, 
it. inis been discovered that slocks yif 
canned tomatoes arc much lighter than 
had been estimated. I.argo orders for all 
linos of goods are living received from 
Western Canada and collections from 
that part of the country show a welcome 
improvement but nvc still n little on • 
tlip «tow «Mc. fin tu i in eniloeticns are fair 

I to cood.

ror and pardon tlie offending.” Obtain j Man in Ottawa.
mercy-As we deal with others. God will | p b 19_Ko,lW „f $140 and screamed for help.

f\£sSz::z : aasss
seat of the a flections, the desires, the , y„ntral| Fernand Carlo, a son of ed the ease of Williams, who cut the 
motives, thc will.; with the pure heart . ,ate j Vario- who wns one of the throat of Orville Johnson a few years 
these will all he pure. 'J tie heart is pun- I wealtliiest ' building contractors of ago and was given a sentence of fifteen 
fred by faith (Acts là. PI. true religion y is stranded in Ottawa, dressed years.
consists m heait puntv. see God tatters, and without a cent in his “Mebbe the jedge'll g.b me same as
That, is, possess and enjoy God. Amici' kct9i » him,” he said; “if I said ‘Not guilty,’
but the pure are capable of seeing God. x|ic robbery took place at a stop- he might gib me ninety-nine years.”
He must he pure w.10 wishes t on | .\ I , t „„ -the Couiongc River,' about Having confessed and being willing to
a .i'""" !l- 1 car''.makers '1 hose ■ I > »iH th of Pembroke, and Cairo plead guilty, Burris may lie taken before
w„" avoid contention themselves. «r.d w,1k',d from it to Pembroke in last the judge at any time to receive sen- 
toVvr lo res ore peare wherever n i.imo-,^.^ ^ C()ld wenthcr. He has ap- 
ke:.. « Inldrvn ut God-God is the Viv , ,cd to charitv ufticer Keane for as-
ther ■ f peace, and those who promote.q effort, are being made to
,t a,,' -n'd io he his drvn. 1.1 IV.- , t tile missing letter, 
averttp«l- I !:t'-.* w;,.( :nc pm -nt l by an 

i■. 1 i'll • mi'll. ba

BANK CLERK MISSING.

His Full Confessicn.
Following is the full confession signed 

by Burris :
Mv name is Henry Burri% aged 23 

years. My father’s is James Burris, of 
Andnrsonville. S. C. My mother’s name 

^w is Jane Burris, who is separated from
LAB0RITES TO CARRY A MESSAGE, mv father, and lives at 212 Propre street.

To ------ Tanner and Miles had a fight and
,.:i;si\',-. i;i spdp 1 British Trade Unions Will Send Good and Flower seperated them. Tanner, it 

act.” False!*, for mv sake—It must not i 'wishes to vuionies. seems, gets sore ’cause I parled them ;
onlv'he fn!e<\ but f.'tr his sake-, bmaute | snatched him away a little vomrh—so !
we ar.1 Christians .uni me l.rincing fuvjh j London. Feb. 19.—'The Labor members he goes upstairs and gets hi« Him. So T
fruit unto holim </ 12. Rejoice—'“lvv t. ! of Par'lid me ill who will visit the colonies told him. “You better go and mit you-
rcvilers contribute to our "hlcssednes*. ’ this fall will officially carry the good gun back up.” Then ^ r:nr she
To be persecute■! For Chi-hit** sake ^ to » wishes of the British trades unions. Crc coaxed him to go upstairs a- ' pet iiwii'.
l>o crowned ( lb-v. 2. 10». Be exceeding '«1-nti.ils to this effect were granted to- his gun. So he goes «• •! when
glad—Leap f,.v ■ -v. There are cases on- day at a conference of the Labor group he comes back he b-i”/- . '•hviark 
record tv lu1 v.' t:i~ lias ilicrallv litiu and. union .dclegat e?. it bcirtg pointed .put So then Freeland «ns- “•« 1
done. The j XVe are to ha;•»• that these credentials carry no financial get my gun and 1:i”
un inheritai.ee wi;h the prophets, " l’ -r- J responsibility. land) starts out -h i
eeciriion has been the portion and live 'Jlmrv was some op]iosition, the opin- hits him. Then 1 
proof --f tl.e most eminent saints in all ion being expressed that the members and he hit me. and « i
ages.” Jesus s id. “NXDo unto you. whan ought to stay at home and look after knife and eut V"
all men >ha!! -pi-ik w. 1 of you.” (Luke .t’ucir constituents and the unions. The and ran and T r> ■ ■ ’
T« r. • ‘ __ (In'.lg(* t! :.t the trip \\cs being financed him. T said-

ITT. 'Hie duties and responsibilities of by outsiders was denied. v ,i under»-.’.

It has been verified that the letter 
isted in Montivul by tlip Flencheneioy. “I’iucd. 

seourged. tortmed, alv i_\< delivered ".in
to death and ace*, .nte.i as siirvp for live 
elaughter.” F r rigl.teousness* sake—IV- 
cau.-e of right il-.-ing. Kingdom of h**:i- 
X" v. ' eo on \ >o 3. 11.
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picture in the form 
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wrapper of every 
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Market Reports
The Week.

experienced farmer 
has learned that somc 
grains require fair differ
ent soil than others ; 
some crops need differ
ent handling than others.
He knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

best time to reme
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi
dence of Iocs of flesh

Scott's Emulsion -
should be taken immey 
diatcly. There is noth
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott’s Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi
nary foods absolutely 
fait
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